Induction of the fms proto-oncogene product in HL-60 cells by vitamin D: a flow cytometric analysis.
Agents which induce monocytic characteristics in HL-60 human acute promyelocytic leukemia cells induce mRNA for the fms proto-oncogene, which encodes the receptor for M-CSF. Previous studies of fms expression in HL-60 cells have characterized chiefly induction by phorbol esters of fms mRNA. Our studies of fms expression in HI-60 cells have characterized induction by vitamin D3 of the fms protein. We have used flow cytometry to correlate fms antigen with a monocyte-specific differentiation antigen recognized by antibody MO2 (CD14), with DNA content, and with the nuclear antigen Ki-67, a marker of cell cycling. HL-60 cells were cultured with or without 1 microM vitamin D for 7 days. fms antigen was found on 42 +/- 5.8% of the cells cultured without vitamin D, but on 63 +/- 4.3% of the cells cultured with vitamin D. MO2 binding was detected on only 2 +/- 0.5% of the cells without vitamin D, but on 59 +/- 9% with vitamin D. Cells cultured with vitamin D that were fms-positive were also predominantly (83%) MO2-positive. Analysis of DNA content, measured by propidium iodide staining, showed that 57 +/- 1.5% of cells cultured without vitamin D, but 93 +/- 0.5% of cells cultured with vitamin D, were in the G0/G1 cell cycle phase. Analysis of nuclear antigen Ki-67 revealed that, of the vitamin D-treated cells that were fms-positive, a significant proportion (37%) were still cycling. We conclude that (1) fms is demonstrable on some uninduced HL-60 cells, (2) when HL-60 cells are induced to develop monocytic characteristics by vitamin D, fms induction is part of the program for monocytic differentiation that includes MO2 expression, yet (3) some induced cells expressing fms are still cycling.